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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL. I. NO. S4

CARLSBAD, NKW MKX1CO.

THURSDAY, MAY 24,

II7.

fl.M Vrir.

SOe.

Month.

Copy.

it-- -

MANIA

102 DROWNED WHEN
AIRSHIP FLEET RAIDS
ENGLAND'S COASTS
By Associated Press
London, May Mr An official

state-

ment says four or live hostile nir
approached MHrt Anglia shortly
before midnight last night nnd four
appeared to hnvi' penetrated inland
to eastern counties and they dropped
bombs in the country districts apparently being unalile to locate their
positions. The raider were pursued
by v)U airplanes but think the clouds
enabled them to mifcl (food their r
One man was killed in Norfolk village and the maUTial damage
wan believed to be negligible.

U.

S.

WEATHER

FORECAST

By Associated 1'resi.
London, May 24. The British

DR. WAITE, YOUNG

Iran,

TORPEDOED

GERMAN'S

was torpedoed on
GUNS
May fourth with loss of life anil had
in board four hundred and thirteen
DENTIST WILL DIE persons The Transylvania was an
ROAR CONSTANTLY
anchor line ss of fourteen hundred
tufts mid had been in the lerviee Iry
By Associated I'ress.
Associated I'ress.
sing, N. Y, May L'l Within of the British government since May
London, May Jl There was proI !Uh.
of
days
the first anniversary
three
nounced Gorman activity In the Haiti-of his conviction I'r. Arthur Warren
Tuesday ir is reported in a Control
New York, May '' 4. The TransylWait,, the fOVMt dentist will die at
News dispatch from Copenhagen. Viowas
the
sunk
Mediterranean
tonight
in
chair
in
the
electric
eleven
vania
lent cannonading lasted throughout
at Sing Sinn 'or the n, irdcr Of hi otf the Flench Italian coast and the the night and wa- - heard by persons on
father in law, John B, IVck. of survivors were taken to Savona, Italy, shore and houses on the Southern
ami those rescued remained until May
(rand Kapuls.
Spanish Islands shook from the
I'Jth anil were cared fur by the popuBy Associated Press
lation anil administered to by the ltd
llirmingham, Ala., May 'J4. The ''ross.
Southern Presbyterian church assemsindon. May -- i. The statement FORTY-FIVbly decided In favor of appointing a
LOSE LIVES
committee to confer with the north says the buses on the Transylvania
OnVori and three
ON FRENCH SHIP, SONTY
!rn branch on the question of union were twenty-nin- e
'hundred and seventy three of other
Bv Associated Press.
ranks, also the ship's captain and
By Associated Press.
Ardmore, Oklahoma. May '.'4. As Lieutenant S. ItrcNcll and one
J
I'aris, May 21 The French liner
three
of
a result of the attempt
and nun members of the crew.
Booty, of seventy-tw- o
hundred tons
to rob the first State Hank at
Salonki
with
Tuckahoma, Oklahoma, one robber
London, May 24. The Transylvania for Marseilles from
passenwas shot dead by the cashier and two was in the British service nice May three hundred and forty-fougers, was torpedoed April Wth with
others are dying of wounds.
lfllf..
lives.
a loss of forty-fivport

Trnn-ylvnni- ii

--

Tonight and Friday generally fair
Not much change in temperature.

YIELDS RESULTS
latod I'ress
ion, May 24 The Italian of-fensivi Haw auto rod into the sosond
..
Mth new and important
gains
lietWOOn OoTlsa and the
ea. Majc
Uentral Maurice told the Associated
PreSI that the first day of the now
drive resulted in the capture of three
thousand prisoners.
Ity

A--

JAPANESE SHIPS

I

E

otti-le-

ban-Idlt-

May 24. 1917.

ITALIAN THRUST

WILLGET BUSY
London, May 24. Thi arrival of
"a consul, ruble number of light Japanese naval craft in the Mediterranean sea which will COOPS Wil with the
naval foics of the allies" was
today in the house of

e

8,600

$10,000.00

IS

CAPTURED

NEAR VAUCLERE

THK AMOUNT OF U. S. TBBABUBY
CONVF.KTIBI.K INTO "I.1HF. HTY HON OS" FOK WHICH
WK AKK BUBBCBJB1NO.
Wr are faking additional aubaeriptio n for others without rhsrge
and hereby urge you to inquire at this bank for FI LL PARTICULARS.

T1HS

TEUTONS

(

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD,

PLATEAU

NEW MEXICO

By Associatisl I'ress.
Paris. May 24. The (ierman

coun-

ter attacks near

J

Yauclcr
Plateau
were repulsed last night with heavy
losses and it is officially announced
Ma)
tha French uav
thn.
taken eighty-siindred prisoners ,n
this district.

lt
I

ALWAYS GLAD TO BBBVB YOU"
"BEAN

AUSTRIA-HUNGARIA-

By Associated Press.
AT
Konie, May -- 4. The Italian forces
broke through the Aust
lines from Castagna Viz .a to the sea.
taking nine thousand prisoners it is UNLESS PRESIDENT OF LABOR
officially announced today. The ItalUNION CAN 6AIN
AGREEians occupied a part of the area south
MENT, STRIKE IS ON
of Castagna vi.za on the Iloscomolo
road and passed Iloscomolo and cap
tured the town of .Inmiano and the By Associated Press.
Denver, May
President Moyer
strong forts east of Pietraroia and
of the International Union Men Mil!
Csm

JEROME. ARIZONA

2,

and Smelter Workers announced today that he is hopeful that the strike
of the employee of the United Verdi
mine of Jerome, Arizona, which is
scheduled for tonight might be uvert-aby representatives of the union
who are en route for Jerome for a
conference with the miners nnd the
United Verdi company of Jerome.
The wmkers ask for increased wages

A. 0. Fleming of
Mr. and Mrs
loving, were in town this forenoon
made the Current office a very pleasant roll, chatted with their numerous
They are anfriends and returned.
ticipating attending the Chautauqua
later.

Christian

&

Oo

.

d

INSURANCE.

WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
HV

I

BINti

A

PURITAN OIL COOK STQVE
ABSOLUTELY QUABAMTBBO
(JIVK SATISFACTION

TO

The

will probably never learn to save
money unless you teach him.
Try A Savings Account Here.
THE NATIONAL

BANK Of ( ARISBAD

tin

dtttforoui

PKOOH

OMMITTKK

M
I

nit l)l

RAY.

OB

fSranville Hardy, wAo has attendee
the N M M
came home yesterday
id numerous friends both young and
old. ale pleased to know be is home
Pal Middleton nine down from t h
Queen country Wednesday and was
busy most ,,f the afternoon looking
aft,
business matters.
Ie is in
town today and ays they have had a
ve,y t.
ells, in With tit. Relit
;,ne
tin Mild we tlu r and hi. o
I

Mr- - J
k Cunnlnirham, Mrs, T
J, Cooper, Mi- lieu M. William-- .
c iRLSBAU MBRI HAST M MUMEM Judge Jno, w. Armstrontr, and x B
O'JuInn are app. uited by the mayor
Joseph Kahbal, proprietor of Carls
to arrange and publish Memorial day
Mi.-I
an,
s
Mary
New
bad's
Cash Store
requested
The committee
program
yesterday
Bates were married
in
at the Court Hotlse at 1"
to
meet
Koswell and came in this afternoon
oeloch A. Mh May lb, l 7
Mr
on the train from the north.
iv Q, liKANTHAM, Mayor
Rahhal is wall and favorably known
if
here and is a charming young lady.
Mr, ami Mi- - Beauchamp, of Ohio,
Mi
and Mrs H, S. Harr surprised
The r. utiy friends, of the couple wish
and de- Itheil friends as well as their chil- them s pleasant journey through Ufa who is un old newspaperman
liver.the lecture tonight, - a per dren b) arriving In Carlsbad yestertonal friend of Bd, Wilson, the car day. Tiny ay they were alloying
pouter, who ran make anything you their visit at Trinidad, Colorado, with
need, and of J. It. Linn, all coming I heir daughtei In spite of th fsct
They hail a very plea that tiny bad enCOUMfOd a nuinbet
from Oh.
sant Interview with them and wel of now storm- - while there
Whei
FOLK Bid LOAVBR OF Hit E 111 coined them t ooor city
They nro they left Colorado they drovs to th,
FOlt M CENTS.
at home here and well pleased with depot through snow, but would not
Tiny have traveled for i have return, si uit because it snowed,
We find by cutting down OXpOMOl Carlahaff.
ill give but
year- - and
forty
thirty
or
Harr'- - health wa
Mr
much
we are able to sell you four big loaws
you asaaething Interesting tonight
Worse then and her physician advisof quality bread for M cents made
ed tbem to come home at one.
from the very best Kansas flour and
Boas Middleton was In town Wed
by a skilled workman of long prse
no early services at
There will
tire This broad is guaranteed to be nesdav looking after affairs in genatholir rhureh Sunday
BoSS has be.-with the cattle SI Kdwanl's
Don't eral
the best of any on the market
us,
Bhch and sverj at the Hamilton place on the mad to morning the lir-- t and only service
misunderstand
He lays ram In that country being ai '.i a n, when th, usual Engjlonf is the full fifteen cents si.e. (Jucen
di be p reached during
'Crowds of
our would ba just tha thing for the coun- lish sermon
pie art inspecting
mass.
bakery and congrnt obit mg the man try and the people.
behind tha dough every day.
We believe you all are particular in
eeeeeeees
regard to what you eat. and It is your
1
duty to yourself and family to in
stuff and its pred ictpeet your f
tion, especially bakery poods. Coma
i
ally invited to see
JUST WHAT
nil. You are
WAST IN
KHESH m IM'Kt.ss
'how healthy, clean bread is made by
PACKAGES.
LINE
AT
BEE
NICE
TIB
For sale by
healthy, clean people
Joyce-PruShelby Co., U.
Co., A.
for
S Market, and at headquarters
(rood bread, The Model Market and
THK N Y At, STORK"
Bakery. 'Pbon 82. Freah Barbecue
,
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LOWNBY'S HANDY

crl

it

K. M. TIIORNE

Ml BT

"Bonn Ball" was today legislated oat
of existence by the national base ball
commission

LINES ARE BROKEN SCHEDULED TONIGHT

v

II M l.

By Associnte.i I'rc-- i'hicago. May jt

MINERS' BIG STRIKE

N

YOUR BOY

F.KTIFI-CATB-

QORNER DRUG STORE

THE
If that rule held (food then It will
Wi know muni' that are injured
by high prices today, but mm o far
knuw by scanty fare.
.i

IbJLveningCurrent
Hunan Kdli
itsi RIITIO!

.1

r

E

r ami
N

Mm

Tt.

i

a 1000

-

CTnoviC Ttfl
tf ll

i

:

I

Al

)

During the revolutionar)

I

I

NLIi,

'

a-

,

ouiTflag

war

Rest Room

IMWls

(!l

rea-sa-

-

i

while newspapers
baton hrgialated again! both in
etatc n"j nut n and many are going
to tin- wnll mi l luspendlng publico
lion, slacking up in war hnlHai their

r

-

Whan
nun lnin ry ;
every whomo possible is tudiad to
doatroy them by unjust and nacon-Mitutiiuilibel law-- , espionage bllla
e
be
ami imbecile raises nil
of tha in system thai will coat
ta
mars iu iopa rata and areigh than tho
postage amount to ju-- t now tha pa
per- - :1k' Impoaad
ui mora with
iiml

K

iwim

i

I

"The food watte In the household,
tha experts neeert, results In large
measure from bad preparation and
bail cooking, from Improper car and
handling, ami, in
fumilic,
from aervini an undtM number nf
supply
courses and an
ami failing to save and utilize the f iod
not consumed, As an Instance of tin-roper handling, it is discovered that
in the preparation of potatoes 'JO per
eant of the edible portion In many
cases is discarded." Secretory of A j- rieulture, March ::, i!H7.
well-to-d-

p

The success of a farm is measured
and cents the whole
farm earns.
by the dollars

PRBO YOUR OWN PAMIM

PI BUT,

Pram Parmer Exchange Bulletin.
Ii.. n't feed hinh priced human food
to hog- - or chiehens
Don't send valuable food to the In- cinerator or the fertiliser hean
Don't Hour into tha sewer nourish- "f mllk' kim
f""' '" ""'
m'",
"r "',ur' "m,n' PaPi or
melted fat, or water in which .'en-el- s

Y

UK)

PHONE

COMPORT

till 1ST

PHONI

;i

I

with water ami make Into four pill-- ,
i'.ike hard
liive one pill three tilt
a da) to a full irrown
turkey or a
smaller one to a small one. Polios
with a tablespoon full or castor al
foi thn old turkey and a teaspnonful
for the young one.
Blackhead is not o common in thn

-

mous.

Kit

R.E.Dick

i

I

I

a

Just at this time

of
ConaerVation
ami tho limitation
m to have
waate, As a nation are
In many
a dbjdam of eeonomlalitffi
homes there 'i- - a atroni feolfni that
more!
it is "only decent" to provid
atpn and that it
food than will
demeaning to reckon cloeely, Tie ax- porta of tho Lre part men t ot igricr
turo report to me that the dietary
studies minif by them point to an an
Ml.
nual footl wasto of about JTMO.iHl
of eourae, the waate in families of
aery limited mean is iiitht. bul In
the families af moderate and ample
means the waate Is eonaiderablei
en if the estimate wen reduced by
half tha waate owuW still ba anor

I

durtna thai periwi wnan man
nf thai time played Into tha hands of
the liritlsh some of our own troopa
ihn-down theii arm- - and rwfaaad to
invade ('anada when called upon by
their officers and itot away with It
t the beirinnini of the Mexican war
there .mi thi ama trouble ami thr
WOM vs t i t it.
tali - of l.iiiiiMina, T"iin
w Iniliaiia
ii'o. Illinois, Alabama and Kentucky
The Woman' Club mat Tuesday af-- I
practically settled that war
Abra
eon for tho last Mm this year
ham l.ininln and (icii.'irnnt und many tarn
ami completely carried nut the Inst
others nearly as prominent In our na
proyram. Mrs.Hnydar who rapraainti
tinnal history were openly arraywl
the Chautauqua play ifrounii add
aKainal
war. Hot aboal the
the
aminsi luothr' fatln i aainsl mm, pointed ladies and tha committee ap
ior the comlna year were;
ml that liltternr - 'ill
in in.mi
I'niirrani romnutti-i-- .
Mendame
hreasl "f those that want
theoaffh
ll'
ini nway, ltyan. ami Thome.
tiu-rthai bitter struntle?
Also
inanca Mesdames 8ikes,Cunnlnt-ham- ,
was iiothintr vary pterlou
about our
and Qane Roberts
war with Spain, that baiMff in our
Civic, 'Mesdames Bnow, Crawford,
day nml time. Than too. our nation
ami McCollum,
wa somewhat divided on that war.
Houat Mi damei Raray, shannon.
The war. howrvi-served On 10001
.m l Ralbert
purpose, it ilrrw the north and SOUttl
Mi dame
s. I Robertei
Smiiii
together ami tin- bloody ihlrt Ii
Dean,
Today tin1 silence Randolph, ami
forwotten
Muaie.
Meadames H M Thome,
n almoal oppressive after many
Jackson, ami Poo re.
months of bitter wranaihiB as to tha
present trouble and men today, like
I IIMMIMH
l
i I
in tin' pa t. have laid aside all differ-- 1
once of opinion ami no war in all the
Prom Partners Rxehanaa Bulletin.
world's history was ever waged with
Becauaa of the high price of food
it citiaens as united a we, There i
tuff - and becauae of the shortage of
m tho Union whoso emblem
number of the staple food crops, it
niuis: "United wr stand; divided wa become not only
the necessity but
fall" Thai is doubly true In our na- ih ,1
in ,,r ika h..,, ....;...... ..i .i...
tional life today Amonif our acquaintances we know none that are not ml
erve whatever foods are available In
perfect harmony with what our mi-the most economical manner poaal
.
ers thouirht
There la no way

an

K

DOLLARff,

from Km nnrs Raehanfft Bulletin
"Par partial immediate relief, av- rry indlvrdaal and community should
conaldar mneatly the matter of food j

I

tyir

WHILE IN TOWN VISIT 01

OP tBOUT

million

700

f

1'fiuntrj iiml a largt diversity of o
tin v--d 'm of that war. In
ii as
ihe aai of I8IS no and of opposition
ra .0 evktan i evan n tha thick of
ihe tight ami it required all tha wle- if John
i m y
tdami to eo rabat
the force arrayed againa! tha admin-tratio- n

-

pT8,

stk

w

j

on

year
; Hi'
months Itl advan
III)
month, in advan
1)6
rtl- copies
m "
second clas
Entered
at the post v7
Ainl 10, I'JIJ, Mexico
the
under
Carlabad, New
of March II. WW " Published d ill
id
Sunday, excepted, by the i
Printing Company
in adt am

t-

CURRENT. THURSDAY. MAY 14, IM1

EVENING

district

mostly
omoni-ynitihut occurs
turkeys between the atcen of 1
areeki ami t months The bird drinks
n great deal but refuses to eat, diar
rhea occur and the dropping are a
bright yellow,
The head sometimes
turns black, There is no positive
The sick bird should
CUM
isolated from the flock, and
if very sick it is best to kill and burn
the body
t'leun out the roosting
place
Disinfect the drinking water
by adding potassium
pcrmanirannto
nf a ipi.uitity to make the water a
Pre range and care not
wine color.
to overfeed Srs the most Important
preventatlveti
nickeri pot. or sore head is a contagious disease which occurs in turkeys ami chickens. The disease ap
pears as an eruption of yellow noilules about the neck, head and eyes
preventative
th following
Keep affected blrda from
measures:
ltn'' Pr,,mises; keep the houses clean
bwim-mediatel-

'

"...

W

nd ,,ry- - Sic bir,,,
by applying carbolic

mv

treated

or
ointment,
tlywrln containing 2 per cent ear- bolic acid, to affected parts twice a
day.
Cipct is caused by presence of small
worm,
--which are atta-he- d
to lining
tn iin-i- rn
li.it itnii' 0ft
.
mi iinniinn tw
L.A
uukaJ
klu
"
years
""'
in past
the trinity hoiisewire."'
Gapea usually Sa
cause fiitiin- wars This, however, wa
- of the windpipe.
garyour
food
out
K,,,'l'
od
of
has always laid by her winter reserve'
cur when the chicks are from 2 to I
know, be it what it may, tho nation
of canned fruits ami vegetable,.
But I"
P" ,,n(l K',' l,, n sink.
week- - old
will never ba more united than loday
Separate the well from
THRIPT
DEMONSTRATE
in;
this
time there arise.- in the minds
.it
the old ami clean the coops, pens and
in ihapiny it- - future deatiny
HOME,
saving,
Maki
lather
YOUR
if many the aueation as to whether
W1U' r
"M
"T
,th - would le economy in view of the than spending, your ocial standard with" a B per cent" solution
hi'
of carbolic
arc
out
then
ncouta
planning
rpj general assembly r the Pres
sugar,
products
of
of
the
hi.'h prui
acid
Sometimes the worms can be
bytedax fhureh in seaaion al Dallas, in H to liegin the Inst Moiulav In .luiie themaelves, ami other necessary ac- - DISEtSKS OE YOl'Ni;
mois
t
N'II CHICKS, "'moved by inserting a 'cathi-TURKEYS
on rri4'iil In it Monday :iit ii t li.e poatponmenl from the ttrst date cesorteo,
agreed on was well enough. A niitn
tened with oil or tur'ientine in'o the
tin- - Buaday neWhpnpem
by appeal mto
expense
down
cut
To
the
and
i.f tin boys have been victim.- - of
When the worms are ex- From Earmers Exchange Bu.letin. windpipe
t our government
it
nuppre
n in
make the work easier many of the
In the care nf young poultry it traded be are C burn them,
The Albuquerque luumal editorial!) measles, ami they specially require women in various parts of the coun-for
Diarrhea is caused by some irrita-tha- t
is well to keep in mind the old adage
offer Ma page tn any who have some interval to be iii shape
Saturday evening'- - meeting I try arc forming community canning
ramp,
of prevention is worth tion of the digestive system. There
ounce
"an
irivi n tin- - question intelligent study
Thee community clubs meet
will lie held with Mr. I," wis and will clubs
a tun of cure", for once a disease gels is general depression, roughness of
space for aitii'b'ii conalating of not
I he practice
of at specified times in certain districts lirmly established in n dock the hatch- - plumage, loss of appetite, and f relie prompt ami brief,
iiHiin than Ave i, on hundred worda
be canned is
yeii'xw- the drum corp- - is developing skill, and where the product to
ouent expulsions of
is about the only recourse.
.i muve
in support of mi.
Wr
I
and all together do the el
a Ithout serlou delay the I. and Will be plentiful
See that
ish or greenish exc.emenf.
weeks
about
when
poolts
six
The
11"
Each!
licve m Rnbhath observance
work of canning the product
quarters
read) for public service
age bogin to shoot the red" that the lords have comfortable
ba
will
the of
beforehand
lady ha
Tver, it in nil probability
stated
to
la, begin to ""4 the protuberances and that they are not exposed
In
of
tha
purihe
columns
which she desires to
thraahad oui
A, Babbitt, of Denver, passed amount
I.
Reduce the
danger is drafts or dampness.
neck
The
and
on
head
the
mean) by Ben. through "iir city today on a business chase Sin- furnishes her own jars, or
Juumiii just what
blood flowing back upon the green and animal feed, using dry feed
there in such a trip to points in the liona star state. containers, and pays for whatever of the
liutli obeervanco ,i
liive a tablespoon full of
heart and becoming stagnant, the in- - largely
liivurMly "f upiniim m thin question
the
details
course
product is used. Of
In severe
diarr-- j olive oil as a laxative.
clogged
and
becoming
testines
I HE COLOR ED
r
METHODIST
to heat from uur
fni purchasing and cooking will vary
wi- nra rtnviou
fol- - caeet give .'. to 10 drops of laudanum
The
follow.
infiamatmn
hen
and
I 'ON PER ENt E NOW
IN SESinformed brethren on tins subwith the locality and local conditions,
lowing treatment will prove helpful: to each bird.
l
T BETHEL t it
SION
ject, Pereonnllj wi are nf the opin
I'm instance, fruit will ba rather
Scaly
Mix I tableapoonful af red pepper and
I
hSun. iv newspaper has
scarce in the valley this year, yet
inn that
legs
is caused by a mite
Of wheat middlings
full
pOOO
table
two
of
tin'
Arixonn
the Ninth session
ooma to stay im.l whatevet may be(
which burrows under the scale of the
M L
communimini again
i' will I"' moir than off district conference of the Colored
Ladies l'"m certain
hiii
feet and legs. The scales can be reK
I'hiirch. convened here yesterday ties could go nut to Hope, and by this!
it
pat by tha it
ompliaha
by soaking the foot and shank t
moved
Delegates
tram
o'clock
Hi
morning at
cooperative scheme purchase and can;
soapy emter and y rubbing
warm,
in
Tha Brltl h government has nhoul Arixona, New Mexico mill I'eXUs are a large quantity of the second rnte
" perhap
or brushing with il mall twush. Af
Johnson, of El Paso, fruit, thai will not demand the fancy
n
here. Ret
abandoned "meatless
Iter the scales hav. been removed ap
the only effect that onlei had wa- - to presiding eider "f the Arlaona dis- prices but still hi of good canning
piv sulphur ointment or equal parts
I RESH
Among the
STO K OP
presiding
inform the world thai the submarine trict,
quality,
'of melted lard and kerosene.
nippers wire pinchinu Ihe nation at
is
are the following:
equipment
A complete canning
Roup.
Il aiuiM In quite as sen
Rev, A C Caldwell, pastor al Don not necessary for this work.
The
its vitalIn I,, ip wellings occur on the sides
A. Stout, paa- home made variety, a wash
breadh-sm potatoless gins, Aritona; Ret Ja
s.bl. to ha
boiler
l
of the head and nostrils become clos- days, a- no or.b Is Ueil II) any gov tm .,t I I'aso ami conference mission- - wj,
f, bottom will do the work
ed with a mucus.
lr the swellings
rax.
(Irigsby,
missionary.
exorto
tendconserve
ar; Mrs Louise
LjUjHy
ernntaM
be opened
should
they
pus.
(contain
Mmiiv
millions of our Mi
tieorgia Alien, missionary; Ma
luUiit price
henartment of Agncultun iiaa
and the
(with a sharp instrument
Johnaon and Blanc wann, sent out a warning in view of a
citiaaaa liave meatless days and for dams
treated
wound
removed,
the
'contents
district
of
the
Ariaona
only
reason
and thai
's missionaries
one reason
shortage of preserving THEY ARE GUARANTEED
threaten
K)Rwltn antiseptic, such as I per cent so
haaauaa the tongur and buckle fad to and Mrs Punier, .if Pecos, local pres. jars and cans, and suggests utilizing
acid
Kerosene mixOth-F- l
6,000 MILES SERVICE AND WE lution of carbolic
mtsi'l hi this record I. leaking day of idem of the missionary society.
the following.
olive oil can
equal
parts
of
ed
with
the
OH
expected
andelegates
All
wide
especially
high Bttres
oui medical authorl
"lilass bottles
ADJUSTMENTS,
is bad the
THE
MAKE
IP
case
the
be
When
used.
ties an agreed that WC cat too much afternoon tram.
necked ones -- are uaerul for putting
fowl should be killed
The conference will last thni Sun- up fruits, jellies, and preserves.
lnni'b-this iUOMtiot' waa put to the
REQUIRED,
HERE.
ANY
ARE
by Daniel who requaotad Melrar day when the special afternoon anil
"Iut up fruit juices in ordinary
singand
ottles.
to teat rjiose who ate at the king's U opera house. The apraVtng
CHRISTIAN tVCO.
LET US SHOW YOU
night services will lie held in in
Reserve regular preserving jars
ble anal a like number whose fare
1NSI RANCH
of pulse and water, with thn mg will be a rare treat.
and cans for canning vegetables.soups
Everybody is welcome to the ser- and tu. it
AND
AUTOMOBILE,
result --sat they of meagre fair were
P1RI,
vices now being held at Bethel
fatter smd fairer than those who
SI' RET V
ttassneelves at thr king's table chapel.
CO. INSURANCE
CHRISTIAN
fur frai

ipaca ttnm ever
hv- r day letter ami even telegramare received asking fur free
apace, Tan letters are unit paper
fur free space to one for paid apace
by wiurii only nin papan exist,
Whan ii
arell known that no
r
poaalbly exist that Rive tip
iim space free, rea unable people will
nut ask for il
be-fo-
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The (iray and Rirkman two year old
WON shipped out Tuesday, gn.
ing to Denver. There were 16
"t the eattlo,

toon

NEWS

Ron Holt, wife ind llttlt ion
from thi- ranch

EVENING

Mrs.

tit

wit-

tt

.1

Marvin Livingston, who

i.

ill

thi' mOMloi is no an well us her
In onil.l wish for.
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Get wit & wisdom

rnn
wno Has DOOn with
Willard RatOf helping with the cattle
near Dayton,
Hiking I Miration thi
WOO
with his parent Ht Rp,. and
attending tho . losing osorelaoa of the
chool there
.

nt the

Chautauqua
OCT TOUR

mkdhim.

f

RAY'S PHOTO
STUDIO

Taylor.
W. Taylor nn.l R
from Honora, Texai,were gueiti
unRprlnin hotel Wodnoada) night
do won I an operation for appendicitis
Pranks of Rot WO II was witn
l
l(
Murk tiholsim from the Diamond in Roe hot tor, Minn.,
hn
recovered
ami they are looking over the
lltd B llulf ranch is in town today,
RIllRciontly to be on his way home.
Pancll-Russel- l
ranch. The lirst two
J ust ice of the Pca.c llru.e, fnun men are stockmen from Sonora, and
K. W. Alston and little daughter,
Mill Alma Qray QatTott ami Itor
ladya, loft for tho ranch veeterday. sister, Mm. Turn tirecn, both of I,ov- - tin- interpriilng city of Lovington i With Mr Pranks are looking fur a
location.
in the city on ims ties - today,
mgtnn, BN po sts of Mrs. Haft
Mrs. K. P
and little baby Ims. coming Monday.
While hen
UOorgO M. Hrmton and Wife expect
Deo llarkey, wife and daughter,
...y wrn- in t rtn from Loving Wod they made the acquaintance
of the
MiOl Myrtle, are in town thll after- - to visit in Artesia, going Friday with
esdiy night.
tie nephew, son of Mr and
Mar
ir-- .
n to take m the Chautauajoa
nnnion'l parents. Mr and
ns Garrett at the Qoorge Frederick
for a week before they jo.n
henith Payne of Rnswell.rame ilnn home.
Mil W Snyder and Mr, QoofgO R. ;he pari of toachori ami itudonta,
list night ami will lie in Carlsbad a
Si llmayer, both of LtJleWoodi were
from hen- next week t.i Silver
row days VMlting
Little Violet iihnemus. daughter of town Tuesday
unit I. us Vegas to attend the
hnppim and enjoying
Mr ami Mrs. Prank Ohneimis, who
the ridi'
Mrs RollnW)
had her lit. slati normal rammer tchool,
tn-- t
.losephine pester hud mOMM
hinl measles and pneumonia, is better
tie daughter with her who was re.
ind Katy is just recovering. The
today
W. T R
I, editor of the Arguei and
nio'niii' from tin measles and .i daughter,
rot along nicely.
Marionette, Will Miller, hi
broken
limb
doing
but
nicely
is
Little Mlaiei Josephine Peel and
nephew, ami Rvcretl Grantham mo-tQuy Reed returned from
up the Margaret Blndol made their first com.1. ii. U leery left foi hli ranch thii
red to
noli, going tarty Monday
valey points thr-- aftomon on the munion Sunday morning at St
morning
morning,
t. attend the N M. M. I.
driving
ins
which
s
outfit
iiouiul
peiengor.
r
church at first mass. Ka'.her
piled hiifh with necessities for his common emenl ind urlrfl home hil
ne iioose ami Margaret Hudlhurgh
AnHMR the supplies was son. Will R I. J- -, who ha- - attended
.lim Roberts, of Lovlngton, is in the made lovely little impel kneeling in ranch home
a number of fishing poles which lead thai institution
'.hi term
fhoy
poMibiy
He
will
ity on bttoineoi
either xidonf the first communicant
us to believe he at lea-- t isn't
lent turned Weilnesd iv.
nave for home today.
Miss Jim Penny returned home last on water on his domain
.lake I'alke il making an effort to
at night from an extended visit to
P. (i. shepherd,
Mis P. S Hamilton and the two add his bit to the vlaible food supply
..nington. was in the city lilt night friends jn the city of Roswell.
PrODOrini a vacant lot at Ms home
giro, Helen unit lliir.cl. itt la.- m; by
.
n buaines.s, leaving for home today
Ox IM feet to blossom us the ro-to spend the summer
lllinoi
in
.1
.1
Todd unloaded a car load of
They expected to visit in Metcalf with
Overlandi this morning. As all mo'aniline Kircher, who hud a .In
,; '' Fuller bookkeeper wi'h tli.
brother,
and from;
'' tor companie, are overworked these Mr. Hamilton'!
ill with pneumonia, has WOaolei
made
trip to Roi well ye- Mrs. Hamilton ha- - two sisters Peopll
there
seriously days he is very fortunate to have Ml
hoped that she will not
t'Tduy and will drive down a new car
one
Oakland
in Shel-and
other
the
in
order filled at this time.
this time.
liyville, and many othei relatives and for the I. pies Mer. untile Company
friends
They expect to ipond the today,
J
WWW WW WW WW WW WW WW wwr
summer
This is Haiel'i first trip
n
north as Mrs. Hamilton ha- - not
back for ten yeurs. They are expeit
:
Hit' a delightful visit.
Oil

till. I Pnii. uin r.in Im
here, won it. town yi'st'Tiliiy.

Roborl C, DoW, who successfully
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l.odire No II A
M meets in suited
'ommunlcatlon at itanonic
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Hall tonight at
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MAS
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It

Hunday

p. m

A,

CRAIO. W. M.
MAT, Secy.

A
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M.

school

SS PARTY.

Thoim

entertained her
.lass of (firU in tho

Presbyterian chapel Tuesday evening.
Bach tfirl had the pleasure of inviting
a guoot,
riie evening was drliirhtfll- I.
pent playing gamoi and varioui
gueoaing rotrtootl.
dteautiful rotow
re arranged artiitlcally about the
chapel and at the close of tho even- Ing angel food cuke, wafen and delii
was enjoyed. Those
cious Ice
preeent WON Misses Anita Jordan,
Lillian ('ruwford. Maiile Uaoory, Beta
en Wallace, Helen WriKht, Mllie Mae
Nelson. Wardie Kate-- . Dorothy Bwt
I'art, Francll Moore, Mary Ix-- Newton, Loanna Peterson. Delia (list and
Hi
Robert, and OeorgO Hemen- ay, Ray Hill. Thovor Orttltti, Clifford l'wis. Arthur Nutt, Sum Robert-.
Robert Toffelmire, Charloi Iturey
Rev, and Mn Loorry ami the hoetose,
Mn, Thorne,

o
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SPECIAL REFRESHING DRINKS

Is Your

for Chautauqua Week
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hautauqua
Workmen erected the
tent this morning on the vacant lot
ALLBNf RED TAMP iiir.it RT ( l.ltJl'OT t I.l It (il.NCiKK ALE
between the Craonford hotel and the
LOOANBERRY JUICE
MUBCAMNR PUNCH
on
l anal
Smith Pratt
The tent has a seutinir castreet.
pacity of more than 1,600 and is perlocated
haps the mosl conveniently
I pa 00 suitable to the occasion in the
city. All possible comforts ami con
led
for thwill be
Itenton
BtOM
through veniences
passed
Mother Mititer. who has been quite
patrons by the management.
and was reported better, was not Carlsbad with two can of cattle
today havintr u relapse. She'ilay from Riverton. taking them to
S. Webster and daughter. Miss Pae
Roswell, where he ranches
at the home of her son, Victor
Wei iter, were I pending a few hojrs
m l wn motoring In from the Web- Woody Toullii
wife came
and
Mrs. .1. H. QoO left Sunday for
er farm this morning.
called there by the illness of her down from their ranch lu.st niirht
Mrs.
and are (ruests of Mr. and Mrs.
little brother anil her mother,
Mr. and Mrs Pre.l Dearborn ha.i
May OOO did not (to, Qroon Ueaery. The little dauirhter, for their onorod xuf its u, twelve
chbaeher.
not accom.iny them. o'clock dinner Wednesday Sam
lit stayed here to keep house for her Nellie, did
Woody says
they hud ufine rain
tad.
Jr. and sister, Miss Monro rete
at their ranch to thtextent of filling Roberts.
Mrs.
Mrs. B. P. Steele, mother of
all th. water holes und helping; thing!
has. Reed, who has been here on an wonderfully.
Mr and Mrs. J 01 Cunningham, Miss
Atonded visit to her daughter, left
Dorothy Mcintosh. Evelyn and Wll
Mrs W. W. Hull, wife of the late Ham, came in from the ranch Wedne- this momintf for her home at Pres-.rtW, W Hall who died at the Kddy duy morning and are the iruests of
Arkansas.
County Hospital about ten days aire Mrs. Cunnlngham'i diter, Mrs Weill
teurini.' away the from blood poison, came Wednesday Bonaon and her mother Miss Dorothy
U. S. Hamilton
which load t, the alnlome over night from Wichita. Kunsas, to look came in just In tune to attend the big
M
lr. alter Mr. HaJI'l affairs here.
lie Weaver garage today,
dance at the Armory lust night. SI"'
ind
Weaver needs the space for off
says they had a delightful stay on
Willard Purns, of Artesia,
the .he ranch and expected to return in a
toroge room.
eight year old brother of Claude Par-ris- , tew dayi.
the barber, a'.
ally's shop, Is
Mrs. T. C Home leaves tonight for
coast, iroiinr for Coming down for a week's visit. The
i stay on the Pacific
ciara Olive Hutehini Ii Inking her
She may be away little man is exporting u man. I time turn with the menaloi and Ii ''ry ill
health benefits
Mr. Horn. 's lishinic and swimming in the Pecos.
tor a number of weeks
today, but her little friends trual tin
mother will stay with him and the
is her worst day and she will soon be
Williurd, a younj; brother to Claude
children while she is away.
doing nicely.
IParrll, Il in the city from Artesia on
from
ten days visit to Claude.
B. Bartlett and Mr. Styles,
SIX O'CLOi h IIISSKIt
l.ovington, were in town yesterday
deal
business
Major Itujac retunied from Roswell
They were doling up u
Mrs J. J. Heals gavO'g sumptuous
Sunday,
yesterday with his wife and Mr. and
o'clock
hicken dinner
for the barber shop then Mr.
latl made hil family a short visit. Mr, w w ,(, un, where Tie spent honoring four Company B boys,
will move to l.ovington as WM jTiieiday night and did some recruit- - .irs. Mudgett, Stephenson. Merchant,
to i)(f Tm, Mnj, r is Vl,ry l)UHy theip nnJ Uusn i1m) Misses Thelma Hyatt,
as the little girls are well enough
days working for the benefit of our Ruth Daugherty, Ada Powler and her
go.
country und left last night again for niece, lorene Powell. They report a
Clifford Wwers from tne lower tbim y jt'lovis.
delightful time and the best of Vic- seat today Uying in
Hj in the county
trola music.
for the Chautau
C. J. Blanchard, stutlstlcan of the. John Cantn-l- l was in town Tuesday
n tupply of tickets
reclamation service come in yesterday seeing his friends and some of Ibe
qua next week
from El Paso. The reclamation
told him they were coming out
H.8. Barr and wife were home. vicfl photo man. Mr. Ray B. Dame, ac- -' there the samo evening to spend the
arrivals today on the 2:40 p pm. Irompanied Mr. Blanchard They orinltime in dancing. A number of cou- pasienger. They came direct from leave tonight, having worked all daylplee went out from town and all
i
better farming and taking port a delightful evening. Tary
Trinidad, Colorado, and report mow
to advertise the project.
'ed end enjoyed delicious refreshments
and cold In that lection.
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DANCE AT ABMOB1
BVBNINQ PARTY
dance, one that may be the last
that Co It will have the pleasure of
Ia'orarn Renniker celebrated his
irivnii' to their friends, was (riven twelfth birthday Tuesday with a real
last inifht. It was in honor of the evening party and with the choicest
returning students of the N. M. M. I. of ice cream und cake. At least twen-Truto Ins reputation, Matheson ty of his buy and gir friends near
furnished the splendid music thur.hu own Bgt helped celebrate. They
made the hours fly. Company B may played various frames, came early and
leave at any time and while they nre tarried until midnight. A list of the
here they believe in having a (rood truest s was hard to (ret over the phone
time and showing the young people but they ..ay they numbered thirty.
of Carlsbad that they not only
I I. All
POLE POK MtMORY.
in Did (ilory. but in the plea
sure of the queens in shelter- - as well.
U
s Hamilton, the carpenter und
Hid you ever glide dreamily around
the blR Armory floor with the cirl contractor, flnlihed a twenty foot flax
Tho
you knew was queen ol un me worm pole for thi' Armory Tuesday.
that is. of course, when you are. pole - painted white und bu.s a fourThe
king ini'l hear the strains of the viO teen imh bronao bull flniohing
lin just naturally piillinK you into that boy- - aN very proud of this but; pole
melancholy Irani! thats so nice and ii . they have been doing various
dreamy t.. us ail? Thats just the( thinirs to defray this expense. Prom
and the ground Hour to the tip of the pole
v.ay the dancers felt lust night
the call of "Home Sweet Home" came it is fifty feet or more und Company
Hill) too MMM1 to Lid them all tfoud Il lost very little time running up the
.tars and
A
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"WHY SHE ALWAYS LOOKS JUST SO'
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK THEME ARK MANY
COM RONTINI. TUP. HOUBE WIPE MANY
DPTIPS TO PERPOBM IN TIME To ATTP.ND THP,
i. null LECTURER AND "III Ht N M lints Til AT ARK
A
PEE8ENTEU NKXT WEEE.

hi him.

THINOH

I

HOT POINT IRON

her

"LOOK JU8T sir,
HELPR OEEATLY TO makk
AND AN I I i it M PAN KEEPH HER COOL WHILE
YOURS FOR 8ERVICE,
IEONIN0.
I

ecr-'bo-

dine-view-

PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

" 1

f the State of Oh, Lord it seems to hard at times,
Wc wonder what we will do,
unci
Decoration
Memorial Day A rVaaltanatlon, The burden is ton grout to lift
And then we turn to you.
in thw apprehensive Him wimii tna
War 1" m rampant on land and sen.
The infant son of the household of
and the am. :,itie of peace ere nwalCrawford and wife, of Malatrn,
rlvin
utiivcraal
of
whirlpool
lovrad up in a
an a little baiOtlhlg angel
selected
Ml
trife, hi us paune for a day to
World U) prccced father,
our live- - te the cause for in Ull Nrw
ami three IRtla cMMMli two
whivh our heruic dead "irave the lul mother
ami the older one a
b
rothafl
small
full measure of their devotiun."
All the children had measle"
May the deminrmy of our Dfltoved inter.
relapsed, and after
country damonatrate the divinity of and the little one
weeki died on the
of
lllneea
three
an
l,i
n
universal mil
dtaattnti in
isket J
...... :i...i.. in.,.i laaaka
.
a
i"ii of May ami the little
..
J ' '
ICSIIIIIOII Ol Kimiiini'BTIanai cen
t' rlv hroiiitht to the
May we agSUI "hlghlJjl resolve" that
aide of Ml
our milt her dead "shall not have died etery and interred hy the
grandfather, G M Crawford, who
In vain; that this nation, under find,
mm
lulled here some time laat
hull have a new birth of freedom)
when the family lived on the
people,
and that government of the
Milan, a
by the people, and for the people shall Howard Kerr place. Mr.
friend, conducted the
and
nciirhlmr
from
the
perish
earth."
not
THBRCFORE, In order that we funeral services, and all their kind
every way
may do this, I, W. h l.indfcy, Oovcr-no- r neighbor! assisted them in
ill and
of the State of New Mexico, in they could while the hahy was Carls-hato
it
were
hrinirinif
they
when
accordance with commendable
for the last time. For every kind
do hereby designate and proclaim
deed and every floral token the he
Wednesday, May 80th, 1017
express
DRCORATION AND MRMORIAL renvoi father and mother
itheir gratitude,

lly the
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Perhaps the Most Universally
Loved Actress.

SHE CRITICIZES

AMERICANS

the Woman Bacauaa Thar
Du Not Cara Enough For Chilclran
Sara War la Going lo Awikin tha
Rl,ytoita Spirit of Franca aa Nothing

eaveataaa and
granUbiotber al uiiytwo I pity wo
men who "ill hi they nre twenty the
They deprive
to lieeanBU UMItliera
tbetnaelva of nri Braaieat joy. 'iiiev
ere old women if fore their datiiihlera
are frown up."
Hem
The interview ei aaked Me
harilt aboUl Ibe woman who haa IomI
or rejected the atovb anawari to the
(.'real OUaeHom of life the woman
who ean Hud In ellatence neither plan
to
nor purpose and who heNltatea
ibrttal bar own dimhta ami raritlatlone
ilium ibe aeiteralNm ahead
bavu mi iHttleiice with incb pen
pie." iime Darali auawerad, with a
dramaiic Ntimn "They nk whv vre
are here We are here ihrmigh love
Whal are we here for'"
Thev
.ii
Why. ii. Inli' eneh oilier
Thr
l
Whv. forward
Where are we Koini:
Vmi
ouwanl itiroiish our children.
I nee
Amein.in. lit, hot love chollllh
vuuf UN O Nlwaye together, your worn
en elvtnya
ibemealvaa The moat
luii'orl ml tiling III life In to love am!
I
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a atam
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artiai pnltaielt ihina thai maa
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mum.
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f uriinr
Ttvraai In
ttvni hero
Irol
In
Ilk
A fntlll
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Blmar Cllaauitli
Vrlaune

arnni

If

ulMsAf
Tivrh

Nrw

dlmee, quartan awl hair
found acal
limine '"
tried atwnl iii home of amnt aromaa
who died in Manitowoc, Wli

Ntehala,
dollar a

H"

Mm, Narali Itarnbanlt, who arrived
in llila loiinlry laxt UCtOtatf foi bar
fureHell lour of loading Amor lea II
I'ltlaa mid nrbo underwent n mriotie
oneratton In New Tork. prmiHi luai
lie in the moel uulveraally loved at '
in
ireMA tiie ataffe baa ever produced
a rVOVUl inli l view Mme llenilianll
Mped h Rlaaa of milk aa nhe talked
"I drink only milk now. mid I eat
aba esptained emlllni
oniv (oiuioeH,
"Thai i tba mtt to baan rouug "
daaerlptlon of her .ih
a
Mme Rembardt, alttuMiatn aaventf
tare) yearn old. In moel iltteil to kIw
the riH lM of alerunl yonlli liar hall
In iwwny gobl
the rulOT of
ll'r
Jade, have Kepi llielr IreUalueeUl lire
The ,ueer iUli'kllvrf amlle ibai daria
all over her face like u aiailet rlliUUII
baa (he old rivldnaaa
dua ni va)
i(o
and rbnrntlnii mid Indomltaltla
for Ibe Aral time a certain altfulueiw
allow tH In her effo-lo plauiee mid the
Kjwdereil her fie e and lie aniadmeil
Ihaaa ennlllnii Hi" ae sin miaao.
"Whii h io von iHiuablai 'he grentei
weHKu lNautr or I'barmY" i aaaed
Mine tleruliardl
I'harin emu iiimiaiv .' aha replied
"i 'harm u feiilue, me ganlue of pteee
ItiK
ir it u, 0111111 haa It u doaa not
mailer a lief her aba lM HMtv or hemili
fui, I went,! or ttriv
Hut ebarm, un
fort ttunteir m burn m na it cuuiiuf
A
htld of ttiree ma)
he te qullval
w mai a vniuai ui
bare rharm
' lilhlren,
lu fact, Itave ebarin
elfld)
In it IUimI iniliital epoi't, hot not an

i'i,

Hoik,' wan uaad lo ileal automobile
ehtldren
r had
tftei
at Hlbernta N
eagtna could md be beard
tattled)
Am' i, in Wonnn'i Failing.
Mine llenihiinit
boree wan luraed hume and ar driven
"io pm knoa
added, ibere la hul
titnti wtib
wa
wotn
whe h
il the Aineiii-afrt .l barge from a Kan rn II in ieioai
,
Wind II fi
thai iu do i,,i ara enough
II ilmi
wagon and
aaa farmei
fur aMtdrM Tua uiarry for tOVa, and
A
few In. nr. thai la
ritalauc away
ilcHidtd, Lot au utatiy " niire
fetor auotber atorm cerraed the Laraa do not wind foe rblldren
Wbat U)
ua to ibe
tbea Mir lo i.i
aim tUar aro tflvf

fr
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New

Mexico.

Kil. Toner
today on thi

earnestly recommend that the nanl
day he ohserved hy all our people in
patriotic demonstration - in dcoHrat- uttf tiie gravae n our oaaa ami m
uiiplicatini; a merciful tiud that a
peace of nations may he estahlished
throughout the world, havinnr its founof
dation laid upon the principles
rtghteousneaa and juitice.
I have
IN WITNKS WHBRBOr,
my hand and caused the
hereunto
(ireat Seal of the State of New Mexico to he affixed.
hone at Santa l e, this 17th day of
May, I0IT,
w. I. UNDMY,
(SEAL)
Atteetedi
ANTONIO LUCBRO.
Secretary of state.
1

KI.I.OW AND HIS 'HAD'

.

liY

State of

v

And lo lie loved when one
he loved
KlorloUaly, itimplateljr, abede
in ymiiin
over all of life 't five- ii kpleiultif
goldei iiemurlea ebli h one may couni
And It kef pa one
UVar 'I ml over

rouug
Rahgioua Spirit Awakaa.
Wbeil Babad what nhe thoiiKht would
he the effect of the war ou life In
Tram e .Mine Iternhardt replied
"The rellflMM aplrlt of I'ram e haa
After peine ia da
been awakened
tared 'he
itbollv cbarch win come
mln lu former power and Kiealnena

Wed-neada-

w. Tanaill

At the Preabyterian

M

ln-

HETHOD1H

-

of E
fpanlah Diplomat tsaka
Umtad Btaiaa OMcar'a Coinmiaaion.
Ilalllnnir,. It K I. de I'rMestiid, ami
of Ibe late Manilla de Polcntad I'or
narl, formei Spanish diplomat III Ilia
ulled stales baa applied for a coin
mlaalon in the oflcere1 raaarvi corpa
from Maryland ami tma rtrtvally been
iciepted hj 'be army eiaiulnliig board
nt lobna ii
kina unlverelty
UeuteiiNtii
Rlllott, blef etamlnlni
..til ei
ml hut llthntlUb Ml de Pole
he la the Sneal
mud is pnal lift V t w
Npeeluien uf IU!llbaa ihiit has
aaamlued here mid baa the pbyehiue uf
a niiiu of thirty
Mr. de I'otentada In
ther repn aclited the fvpiiiilnh itoveru
m. nt diirliu the ai'ttlemvnt of tha Oil
han ctalttM iflef the Spanish American
war lie died In Swluetland M'aral
motitiia aiji Mia ana baa a Urge aartale
aaar tbU city and la aa anwirm
l

--

III Id II.

inday school Pi i
Preaching St rvict it 11a. in.
l.pworth League
p. in.
I'd aching Sei ice p. in.
ItEN A. C BELL, Pastor.
v

CALENDAR
OF
SERVICES
AT
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:4fi to 11.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday I'. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Hand, 2::io to

.

3:110.

Lew is.

II. Y. P U.. :i::iO tu 4:3.
Senior 11. Y. P. I'.. 7 to 8.
Picacntngi
to
Wedncuday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Thursday.
Women's Auxiliary meets Thur
days in each month at the church.
Friday.
Choir prnrtice in the eveninir.

Junior

Kox.

Qoodrich
Ham
a

Memorandum
The commander of the ituard will
attend to the railing of the fla( each
morning Immediately after relieving
the last relief which must he after
broad daylight
The men detailed for fntiifue duty
will report at the Armory not later
than eight o'cloeh each inorninjr. Any
men not reporting for thin duty will
he giv
extra fatigue durinir the
day
Hi h ifter nien ahienl
from drill- will be puniahed by having etrra duty
to do. Men late to formation! will be
puniahed according to their onpnpa,
Thi.- Special Orders published Ibis
dute refer to all enlisted men of this
Company and must be obeyed.
By order of dpt. W. W. Dean.
BRYAN MUDGETT,
lit. Sgt. Co. B lit. N. M Infantry.
-

t

H

May 24, 1917,

Guard detail for May M, 1017
Commander of the Quardi
Corporal Dtiaon,
Corp of the Quardi
Aet'g. Corp. Nutt.
Pi Ivatei of the Guard-Hemenway, G.
Turlinirton.
Ilrockman,
Roblnaon, MeP,
Hryont.

Harris.
Iluitiburirh.
Hughaa,

I

Mcxico,

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m
Low mass and Knv;lish sermon.
High Mast and Englilh sermon at
a m,
No early

!

:

Son

CHURCH,

I'RRSRYTRRIAN

treating the power only morning worship

Id adquartert in. ii 1st
N
fantry, Carlabad.

llellglUB only can heal Ibe
of Ibe nplrlt and the lOUl
Prance win emergo from the wur u
purllled nation with hlKh Idealt, ami
ma morv and moie Hiatal
he will I
ir repuMlc."

OFFERS SWORD

NEWS

CHURCH

church Sunday
will he held,
is
following
school, and the subSunday
house and the residence of the power
ject of the sermon will lie "A
house keeper to a coat of paint, which
Communiiin a week ar
will add ve-- ,'
much to the scenei .'
largely
was
attended
and the inter
about the dan
wii- - .hep.
Tneie Hws an encouraging
addition to the membership
CO. Il ORDERS I olt TODAY.
R.

Hrealde
eroUllda

POTESTAO

an afternoon arrival
hi and passenirei

mu'i

Mr. Lewis Means and little son.
Ileum hump, who have been at the
home of Mrs. John Plowman for a
few weeks, where she and all the
children have bean ill with measles,
returned to their home in Jueen
with Mr Means on the ma
a
car.

Supernumerary of the tiuard:
Pvt. Hurton.
Fatigue Detail for May N 1917:
Corp, Stephenaon.
Private! Uaaary,
"Mar him pravad the futility and
lltiiltul iium of human nympathy !u a
Culpepper,
(.'lent tllef that haa tuinhed every
Kaves.

DE

Waa

Mass

next Sunday, May

27th.
ORACR CHURCH (KPISCOPAL).
ord'n Day Service! :
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
11 a. m.
it Morning
prayer and sermon at 11
a. m., on all other Lord's Days.
F. W. PRATT, Vicar.
THK CHRIST 4N
CHURCH.
Ilihle school tt4B a. m.
Communion and preaching lervice

SERVICES

at

AT

.'

a. m

.liinior C. r?. ":'I0 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:ao

p

m.

Subject of aatmon at Christun
church ! ird's day moroln?i May 27;
"Christian Unity."
There will be no evening service.
A cordial welcome to all.
D. T. SELLARDS. PiavW

